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“WeWeak stomach
ira

fon CausosIndi
| $s Sarsapurilia Cures.

“1 hdvealways boost troublel with &
weakstomach and hal spasms caused by |
mdimastion, 1 have tatan several bottles
of Hood's Sarsapariila and hava not been |

; botheredwith spasms, nod { advise anyone
Hood'stroubled with Jrspepiia to take

as, Hoxrox, Pratisburg,
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AN UNKNOWNROOM.

Sealed Up for Yearsin New York's
Court Hoawe.

A room theexistence of which a
known to few, if any, present ono
howlers, was discovered last week in

the County Court House

the Surrogate’s clerks,
fastened. and, it ix sald,

averthe room or its contents, but on in
‘© guiryit was found that the room bad

_ beentaken years ago for the deposit of
records ofthe Comptroller's office. The
inquiry was pursued until a key to the |
room was found filed away in the of

Bee of the Comptroller and the room |
was opened.
The dead air inside nearly knocked

isver the curious men who looked in
"and the door was quickly shut up

The hasty glance taken of (he
interiorshowed that It contained a Joi
of beoks and bundles of vouchers and
suchpapers. It was the anwholesomie
sdor that hung about the Surrogate’s
office, where nine clerks are employed
in a small room, that led to the search
which resulted in the discovery of the

It Is thought ha!|apartment.
rome:ofthe waste pipes have sprung
teakIn the room.
It I» understood that this secret room
#the only part of the building re

ohn for the Comptrofier after ax
sffort on his part several years ago i
secure quarters in the County Cotirt
aonse. The ditfeeliy, as explained 1
the writer by Justice Van Brant son

& me ago, arose throngh Compiroller
Andrew H, Greeninsisting that he bad

ihe right 16 take possession of qnarmen

im the County Court House under ag
tharty of the Commissioner of Public

Works. iu whose charge are (he mo

slcigal buildings. The Comptrolla
waspartly installed before the Justices

of tle SupremeCourt got into action
He wanted the lower floor on the west
sideof the buliding, chiefly the pan)
gowused as docket clerks’ rooms.
“We told him,” suid the Justice, “that

the State had subscribed something

like EX,000 for the building. and that
‘the fitate would have something to sas
‘as 1bow the building was used Mr
Green was told that he would

d aot vacate, anu he vacated”
The roomnow appears to show tha

theJudges were contemned just a Lt
tleNew York Sun.

; The Art of Complimenting.
Compliments are the poetical touches

which redeem the monotony of Rercumle |
[ERistence. In the Intercourse of syn

tie people they have a natoron
, and It Is as pleasant fo recoy

heby wordor lookthe charms of our |

friendsas it is to profit by them. Profit |

y do, undoubtedly, as all that make

life fairer makes It Letter, and a whole

some discernment of good traits nse

addfoour faithin human nature and

ts cupabilities. Rigid moralists de
:clare that compliments are so skin 1c

flattery that it Is wrong to use prof
in anyway. This is "most Intolerable

for all nead

both to give and receive encourage
ment in this practical and hurrying
world. And, reprebensible ax hard na
tures find it. there Is a charm la open
Ingour eyes to the attractions of others
anda warm. hedithy glow accom

ponies the utterance of woids which
 attent our admiration.
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~YoungVWomanhood.
Sweet young First How often they

eveiop into worn, listless, apd herpes
less women because mother has not

sal weak-
nessand per-
fodicalpain,
and young
girls ‘ust

budding in-
to woman-

hood should be
guided physical-

1Iy aswellas morally.
_ Ifyou knowof any young lady who

4asick and needs motherly advice, ask
hertoaddress Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn,
Mass,andtellevery detailof her symp

tom. surroundings and occupations

‘Shewill get advice from asource that |
has no rival in experience of women’s |

: Mia Tell her to keep nothing back
Her story

is told tw
a woman,

not toa

man. De
“not hesi

i tate about
stating de

tails that
she may |
not wish

to men |

tion. but
which are

esseatial to a ful}iof

certain to come!
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Remember |

ad'sSarsaoerillaia

It is the
‘southeast corner, under the office of

It was tightly
has rot heen

spendfor twelve to fifteen years, No |
oe in the building had any control
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Seenring Early Leftnve

The outdoor crop of

a nav hs made several days

sowing the seed 1 some
sane late in fall Tt 1a not

if sown now any uf the

soma ap thin fall. A few
tered over the bed will keep the seed

from injury, and it
srow with the first

n pring Abnpost avery

self mown leitar
was grown and want to seed
ons year It MOT

han spri
in the same locals

spring jetinea
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faspherries,

Tiead before the Missouri Hortionl
tural Society, Ly DA. Tarner: Basp-
berries should be plasted Sxd four
apart, plant as early mn spring as
the ground will work well

plan ix to let the plants ge
to eight inches high and

save to have a staad,
3nlIVAN wh£1 } aA i

“shallow, | nue Plant Junior
plow and a two (1 horse

and enltivate every emght to ton davs

from the plants $s
Anwnst Fit ang hoes ayrary CE Pray

ine no wWepds
grow

Praning the first year,
when sixty-one to twenty
ft will fans them mors
will throw ont laferals
venr, pinch back when

feet high. I never tak
wood tall Springg, for at
to the new lanes,
“tera! shoots fromten to eight

in early spring varities

I Bave basn growing rasphs
twenty years and now
sas at the bead it sian

better and rasan Anil
ter than aay I know
nese as large as
better in gasiity atid second early and
makes fine, large tips
The Progress js the

iety herve, fine and larga
betiar hone than the Tolmer and

well on the sandy olay i
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me. | have a number of var
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The Pig- Eating Sow,

In saswer to the question,

will a sow sometitons destroy and eat
her young pigs?" the Western Swine

herd says: "There may be several
| ferent causes for this tron!

“in some cases we have seen &
evidently saffering a form of
hysteria, sucilar to what is

| puerperal mania in the medical pro:
fession, std in sack eases the troubl
bas beegevery mneoh aggravated,

erally, by ingndicions harsling

gow 18 inchined to be wile

#4 the time for partarition approaches,
the best pian ix to leave alone,

| Do not go into her pen ab all it will
only aggravate har Handle your

sows as mach as possilie while yaunz,
Land nine times out of ten you will
: have no roable at larrowing time, bat

if you have, make nt

interfere uniess abiaintel

nd oa Bo account wlas

£0 nesr the pen,
in other mea Bes

Bed that the sow was indnee Po

her pags throngh an annatnral era
prodaced by an oheal} i rondition
of hia bads,
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The prosvonidor,

in only a maid

degrae, asa rulein laxative proper-
On the other ripe hay,

pers fodder to a degree Baye

sanding $0 cons

1m affective
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the opposite aaalities,

sbipation,
In putting np the

a role to
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hav, many farm
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their hay hy

sral gnantition of salt distributed in
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Field and Fireside,

Farm and Garden Notes,

Rory the wagon well greased

Barn tp the brash on the place,

the k
¥. 5 syKean d der tied up elose to the
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Buccens in farming depends much
Spon preventing
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[he blow wsualliy lands the stunned

w killed fish back over the log into a
quiet pool, from which it cannot easily

PRADA,
Ia the course of tuanty minntes he

‘raquently catches from fifteen Ww

wenty-five salmon, ranging from five
» twenty pounds each. These salmon
sre usually a trifle weak and shightly
inder the weathernibs the hook.
stil, but more than LHETY the do
mimon. Bat this dog is not the only
onr-fouted fisher for thess out there,
vither. Tt is a common thing to

within a distances of jess than a
slong the coast half a dozen bears,

amily or two of w sidentn, i

wiony of raccoons, not a few oy
senides a doven or mora razorbmok
sous, to say nothing of We

yf angles, all engaged in the spor
Yshing for dog salmon.
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ALLS:
Gives new life and

vigor to the roots of the
hair. It's ikewater to
a drooping plant,

1 No gray hair.
4 No baldness.ha)
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{ Mail orders flied promptiy §
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ehgrgen, our pew 110 page Special Cte
oye, cot tatuing Fornitars, Draperies,
Tamips, Stowe Crockery,  Mirrom,
Pictures, Sedding, Helfrigerators, Baby
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piste bod ever pratdistnd, and we pay
ali petage Our (thogreaphed Carpet
Carnlogue showing carpets in colors, 8
ain yours for the gaking., IT carpet
Mmpies are wanted, owl us Be in
stinzang. There is po resson why yoo
shod pay yonr local dealer 6 per
cant. prs when you oan buy from

[the mill, Deop a line pow 0
mneySYe es,

JULIUS HINES & SON,
Baltimore, Md.
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The miseryof it
is awful.

USE

ST. JAGOBS
OiL TO CURE

You'll fea! it is worth its
woight in gold.
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INK ARTrere!

Walter Baker & Co.'s
hc

2X Breakfast COCOA
Pure, Delicious, Nutritious.

Counts Less than ONE

Be sure that the package bears our

CENT a cup.

Trade-Mark.

Walter Baker & Co. Limited,

[Established 1750 Dorchester, Mass.

“IF AT FIRST You DON'T suc-

CEED.” TRY

OLIO 


